Grosvenor came back Saturday to say good-
by, his sickness having left him too weak to
continue his work at the Institute. He has
resigned from the presidency of the Athletic
Association, and his help there and with the
Track team will be sorely missed.

A corps of field music for the battalion is
being formed. Candidates must have quali-
fied in manual of arms, and must have had
some musical experience. The instruments
wanted are fifes, bugles, and drums, the last
named being furnished by the battalion au-
 thorities.

The third meeting of L'Avenir was held in
Room 11, on last Thursday afternoon. Sev-
eral new members were elected to the society.
Mr. C. H. L. N. Bernard delivered an ex-
tremely interesting address upon the duties of
the students to the Institute. A meeting of
the Executive Committee will be held next
Thursday.

A challenge to joint track games with Am-
herst College has been accepted by the Execu-
tive Committee of the M. I. T. A. A. These
will take place sometime in the third week of
May, at a place to be decided later, most
favorable to large attendance. Receipts will
be equally divided. Other particulars will be
announced later.

The annual meeting of the Tech. Society of
Philadelphia will be held November 13, 1897,
at the Colonnade Hotel at 6.30 p. m., followed
by the annual dinner at 7.30 p. m. It is hoped
that not only those who have already taken
active interest in the Society representing their
Alma Mater in Philadelphia, but many more
who have attended the Institute for one year,
will join and attend the meetings.

A meeting of the Co-operative Society was
held last Thursday afternoon. As a result of
the sale of tickets and the profits of the supply
rooms, the Society was enabled to appropriate
the unprecedented sum of $650 for scholar-

---

L. P. HOLLANDER & CO.,
Makers of the
HIGHEST GRADE CLOTHING
IN THE MARKET.

SACK SUITS, of Tweeds and Homespuns, $20, upward.
OVERCOATS, from all Fashionable Materials, $25, upward.
DRESS SUITS, Silk Lined, $35 to $45.

FURNISHING GOODS. HATS AND CAPS.

10 Per Cent Discount to Members of the Co-operative Association.

202 to 212 Boylston Street, and Park Square, Boston.